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In the lignite mining region of Lower Lusatia (NE-Germany), Robinia pseudoacacia L. is an increasingly popular tree for the
biomass production with short rotation coppices (SRCs) on reclamation sites. In order to evaluate biomass production, C and N
allocation patterns in R. pseudoacacia stands between shoot, stump, coarse, and fine roots samples were collected from seedlings
and three adjacent plantations and plants that were one, two and twelve years old. Results indicated that the summarized average
dry matter production (DM) of the woody plant parts increased with plant age up to 7.45 t DM ha−1 yr−1 with a corresponding
shoot increment of up to 4.77 t DM ha−1 yr−1 in the twelve-year-old stands. The shoot to root ratio changed from 0.2 for the one-
year-old trees to 2.0 in the twelve-year-old plantation, whereby an average amount of 3.4 t C ha−1 yr−1 and 0.1 t N ha−1 yr−1 was
annually bound in the living woody plant parts over the period of twelve years. Summing up, the results suggest a high potential
for C and N storage of R. pseudoacacia what is also beneficial for land reclamation due to positive implications on soil humus and
general site fertility.

1. Introduction

Short rotation coppice (SRC) is an alternative land use sys-
tem, usually established on agricultural sites, that aims for
the fast production of woody biomass for energetical or
material use. Within these systems, cuttings or saplings of
fast growing trees such as poplar (Populus spp.), black locust
(Robinia pseudoacacia L.), or willow (Salix spp.) are planted
in high densities of typically up to 15,000 (and more) plants
per hectare for willow and up to 12,000 plants per hectare
for poplar or R. pseudoacacia. The planting pattern facilitates
quick growth and easy harvesting at intervals of between two
and six years. The cut trees are able to resprout following
harvest, which allows such systems to be run for 20 to 30
years without replanting.

Dependent on the tree species, the growth conditions
(climate, soil quality), and the management system (planting
density, rotation interval, fertilization, pest control), the
biomass productivity of SRC differs widely [1–4]. On agri-
cultural sites of average fertility, dry matter (DM) yields bet-
ween 8 and 14 t DM ha−1 yr−1 for poplar and willow can be
achieved under temperate conditions [5, 6], but, on marginal
sites with nutrient-poor soils and a low water availability,
the usual tree species poplar and willow show comparatively
weak growth. A large area of marginal sites can be found
in the open mining district of Lower Lusatia (State of
Brandenburg, northeast Germany), which extends to a total
area of about 31,000 ha in 2009 [7]. Growth experiments
on reclamation sites within this region have resulted in
aboveground growth rates of 2 to 6 t DM ha−1 yr−1 for poplar
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and about 1 t DM ha−1 yr−1 for willow [8, 9]. On the same
sites, high yields of woody biomass and average growth
increments for R. pseudoacacia of about 5.8 t DM ha−1 yr−1

dry matter were reported [9].
R. pseudoacacia is a pioneer species that grows remark-

ably fast in youth and produces wood with an oven-dry
density of 0.7 to 0.8 g cm−3 [10, 11], whereas hybrid poplars
exhibit densities of 0.3 to 0.4 g cm−3 [12, 13]. The high
wood density of R. pseudoacacia results in volume-related
calorific values for R. pseudoacacia, which are significantly
higher than the values for the other potential SRC species.
Accordingly, Gruenewald et al. [9] reported calorific values of
4,818 MJ m−3 for R. pseudoacacia, 2,854 to 2,886 MJ m−3 for
poplar, and 3,619 MJ m−3 for willow. This difference is eco-
nomically relevant if the wood is used for bioenergy genera-
tion and storage or transport capacity is a limiting factor. In
addition to the high biomass productivity on marginal sites,
several studies also highlight the potential of R. pseudoacacia
to enhance soil properties in terms of cation exchange capa-
city, biomass and organic carbon (C) accumulation [14, 15],
nitrogen (N) accumulation and nitrification [16–19], soil
phosphate [20], as well as the potential to improve soil struc-
ture, soil stability, and to support revitalization of degraded
land [21, 22]. The ability to fix atmospheric N reduces the
plants requirement for N fertilization compared to other
energy species and, in combination with the general high
biomass productivity, supports the restoration of a high
and sustainable soil productivity on reclamation sites [23].
Furthermore, R. pseudoacacia is used in windbreaks and
shelterbelts, as a nurse crop for honey production and as
an ornamental tree [24, 25]. Besides bioenergy production,
the high quality wood is also utilized for the production of
furniture and for many specialized purposes such as fence
posts, mine timbers, poles, railroad ties, ship timber, and
boxes [24, 26].

For the prospected life-time of SRC, these wood planta-
tions do not only produce woody biomass for bioenergy but
also accumulate large amounts of C within the aboveground
and belowground woody plant parts. While the shoots are
frequently cut and removed, the stump and the roots remain
at the site after a harvest [27]. These plant parts form a mid-
term storage pool for C and also for N, especially, if legume
trees such as R. pseudoacacia are cultivated. Accordingly,
SRC provides three different C sequestration mechanisms:
(1) production of woody biomass for bioenergy production
(what helps reducing usage of fossil fuels and for this reason
might be referred to as “indirect C sequestration”), (2) mid-
term C storage in living (woody) plant parts, and (3) long-
term C storage due to buildup of soil organic matter (humus)
as a consequence of biomass decomposition and incorpora-
tion of organic compounds within the soil organic C pool.
However, little is known regarding the actual productive
capacity, biomass accumulation in different plant parts, or
effects on nutrient cycles of R. pseudoacacia on marginal
reclamation sites. This paper examines the biomass produc-
tion by R. pseudoacacia, grown in tree plantations in the
Lower Lusatian mining district. The objective of this study
was to highlight the variations of biomass distribution as
well as C and N allocation in the shoot, stump, fine roots
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Figure 1: Location map of the lignite mining region of Lower
Lusatia in NE Germany.

and coarse roots of one-, two-, and twelve-year-old R.
pseudoacacia stands and to derive accumulation rates on an
annually basis.

2. Material and Methods

2.1. Experimental Sites. Field experiments were performed
in three plantations of R. pseudoacacia. The study sites are
located in the Lower Lusatian region in the State of Bran-
denburg in northeast Germany (Figure 1) approximately
20 km south of the city of Cottbus (51.6◦N, 14.3◦E) in
the area of the lignite strip mining site “Welzow-Süd.” The
tree plantations were established in 1995 (WI), 2005 (WII),
and 2006 (WIII), respectively, on reclamation sites within
the former open-mining cast, now refilled, meliorated, and
brought back into cultivation. For establishment of the SRC,
one-year-old rooted seedlings were used. The survival rate
in the first growth year was high for all plantations, and
interspecies competition was minimal as the sites were nearly
weed free. All sites are situated within a small area: WII and
WIII adjoin each other, the WI site is located nearby (about
4 km distance).

Growth conditions in the area are characterized by an
annual mean temperature of 9.3◦C and an average annual
precipitation sum of 556 mm. During the main vegetation
period (April to October), the average temperature is 14.2◦C
and the total precipitation sum is 375 mm. The plantations
are situated in a flat terrain at an average altitude between
120 and 130 m a.s.l. Substrates at the sites are derived from
overburden material dumped during the course of lignite
mining. Initial site mapping resulted in substrate types
dominated by loamy sand at the WII and WIII sites (LMBV
International GmbH, pers. communication) and clayey sand
at WI [8]. The nutrient status of the soils is generally low
with typically less than 0.05% N in a soil depth of 0–30 cm
[28]. Apart from the melioration, as described by Katzur and
Haubold-Rosar [29], no additional fertilization was applied
and no other cultivation activities were executed at any of
the sites. The main characteristics of the experimental sites
are given in Table 1.

2.2. Sampling. Samples were collected during the winters of
2006/2007 and 2007/2008. The plants were one (WIII), two
(WII), and twelve (WI) years old (counted as vegetation
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Table 1: Site descriptions of the three experimental sites with one-, two-, and twelve-year-old stands of Robinia pseudoacacia.

WIII WII WI

Area (ha) 8.6 13.2 <2.5

Site installation 2006 2005 1995

Origin of R. pseudoacacia Müncheberg/Calvörde, Germany Bihor, Romania Unknown

Plant age at sampling (years) 1 2 12

Plant spacing Double row: (1.80 m + 0.75 m) × 0.85 m Single row: 1.9 m × 0.8 m

Unit soil area per plant (m2) 1.08 1.08 1.52

Density (plants per ha) 9200 9200 6500

periods from the year of plantation establishment on). All
trees were not cut before, and almost all of them had only
one shoot. In each plantation, five sampling plots were
established, representative of the overall plantation structure.
At each plot, the shoot diameter of 30 randomly selected
trees was measured and the average value calculated. For
sampling, one tree with the average shoot diameter was
selected. It was visually verified that the growth conditions of
the sampling site were equal to the average conditions in the
plantation and that the selected tree appeared vigorous and
exhibited the average height as well as the average “general
form” of the surrounding plants. The biomass of each
selected tree was completely harvested. The aboveground
shoots were sawn off and subdivided into stump (0–10 cm
from ground) and shoot (>10 cm).

Belowground root biomass was sampled in 15 cm depth
intervals using an 8 cm diameter auger. At each selected
tree, five auger holes were drilled, that is, at the base of
the sampled tree, at 1/4 and at 1/2 the distance to the next
tree within the same tree row, as well as 1/4 and 1/2 the
distance to the next parallel tree row. R. pseudoacacia is
known to develop a shallow but far reaching root system
[24, 30]. To determine rooting depths of the trees, three to
four soil profiles were dug at the WIII and at the WII site.
In accordance with the findings from these soil profiles, the
overall sampling depth at the WIII site was set to 45 cm and
at the WII site to 60 cm. Sampling depth at the WI site was
set to 90 cm due to practical considerations. Sampling with
the root auger was limited to a root thickness of a maximum
diameter of about 2.5 cm. Roots with larger diameters could
not be sampled with the utilized auger and at appropriate
reliability. All roots exceeding 2.5 cm in diameter were
followed until their diameter reached 2.5 cm and completely
unearthed. Their biomass was added to the coarse root
biomass and calculated with the remaining auger samples
at a later date. Additionally, to get initial values for the
biomass allocation patterns in new established plantations,
black locust seedlings were sampled (sample “Initial”). This
could be done easily without the use of an auger.

2.3. Sample Analysis. As eluded to previously, the sampled
aboveground biomass was subdivided into stump (0 to 10 cm
from the ground surface) and shoot (anything above 10 cm)
to comply with the common SRC management practices.
In such plantations, the trees are frequently harvested and
usually cut to an average height of 10 cm above the ground.

The stump then remains in the plantation, while the shoot
biomass is removed.

Root core samples were washed with water and sieved
with a mesh size of 1 mm to separate soil from the root
biomass. The retained roots were divided into coarse (diame-
ter > 2 mm) and fine roots (diameter≤ 2 mm). Root nodules
were treated separately. The corresponding measurement
results were later added to the results of the fine root pool
for data evaluation. Root fragments shorter than 1 cm as well
as dead roots were discarded.

Biomass samples were dried at a maximum temperature
of 65◦C until weight was constant. Average aboveground
biomass stock per compartment and hectare was determined
by multiplying the average dry weight per plant with the
average plant densities of the plantations (Table 1).

Carbon and nitrogen contents of the biomass samples
were measured using a CNS analyzer (elmentar varioEL,
Hanau/Germany). All plant parts (shoots, stump, coarse, and
fine roots) were measured independently.

For calculation of the belowground biomass, a unit soil
area per plant according to Bengough et al. [31] was defined
(Table 1). The dimensions of this rectangular-shaped area
were defined as half of the distance to the next tree in the tree
row and to the next tree in the neighboring tree row. Based
on the regular planting pattern within the plantations, it was
assumed that the soil below each unit soil area contained a
total root length equal to the mean root length per plant.
Many of the roots within the minimum area may belong
to neighboring plants, but, similarly, an equal number of
roots from the plant may have extended outside the area.
For each sampled tree, the root biomass in the unit soil area
was calculated and then multiplied with the plant density to
achieve the root biomass for the entire plantation.

Average annual shoot growth increments were calculated
by dividing the shoot biomass by the corresponding plant
age. The summarized average dry matter production of all
woody plant parts was calculated by summarizing the shoot,
stump, coarse root, and fine root biomass and dividing the
result by the corresponding plant age. For the calculation of
hectare related values for the seedling samples, a planting
density of 9200 plants ha−1 such as in WIII and WII was
assumed (see Table 1).

2.4. Statistical Analysis. The data sets were joined to form a
pseudo-chronosequence from a tree age of one year up to an
age of twelve years. GNU R [32] was used for the statistical
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Table 2: Average biomass per plant compartment and shoot : root ratio calculated as (shoot + stump)/(fine roots + coarse roots) for different
plant ages of Robinia pseudoacacia (standard deviation is given as error).

Biomass (kg dry matter per plant)

Initial 1 years 2 years 12 years

Coarse roots 0.0010± 0.0008 0.1203± 0.0624 0.6663± 0.6427 4.0701± 1.9718

Fine roots 0.0004± 0.0003 0.0622± 0.0144 0.1818± 0.0394 0.5546± 0.0722

Stump 0.0010± 0.0004 0.0080± 0.0013 0.0601± 0.0329 0.3167± 0.0739

Shoot 0.0041± 0.0024 0.0319± 0.0081 0.5556± 0.2238 8.8089± 2.0447

Shoot : root 3.5 0.2 0.7 2.0

Table 3: Average contents (all samples combined) and stocks of carbon and nitrogen in the woody biomass compartments (coarse roots,
fine roots, stump and shoot) of seedlings (“Initial”) and three differently aged stands of Robinia pseudoacacia (standard deviation is given as
error).

Organic Carbon Organic Carbon (kg·ha−1)

(%) Initial 1 years 2 years 12 years

Coarse roots 43.4± 1.4 4.3± 3.0 477.9± 260.7 2650.0± 2563.2 11512.5± 5560.7

Fine roots 41.9± 1.0 1.7± 1.3 251.4± 41.9 712.2± 167.6 1508.2± 209.5

Stump 46.8± 1.4 4.2± 1.9 46.8± 0.0 281.0± 140.5 983.4± 234.2

Shoot 46.4± 1.0 17.6± 10.2 139.2± 46.4 2365.8± 974.1 26579.9± 6169.5

Nitrogen Nitrogen (kg·ha−1)

(%) Initial 1 years 2 years 12 years

Coarse roots 1.8± 0.6 0.2± 0.1 20.0± 10.9 110.8± 107.2 481.4± 232.5

Fine roots 3.0± 0.4 0.1± 0.1 18.0± 3.0 51.0± 12.0 108.1± 15.0

Stump 1.1± 0.5 0.1± 0.0 1.1± 0.0 6.6± 3.3 23.0± 5.5

Shoot 1.2± 0.5 0.5± 0.3 3.7± 1.2 63.6± 26.2 714.7± 165.9

exploration and plotting of the data sets. The data were tested
for significant differences between the different plantations
with the nonparametric Mann-Whitney U-test [33].

3. Results

Biomass accumulation in the first two years of growth was
seen to be rapid in the R. pseudoacacia plantations. The
results showed a distinct increase in the biomass of each
plant compartment with plant age (Tables 2 and 3). Av-
erage stocks per hectare ranged for shoot biomass from
0.04 t DM ha−1 for the seedlings and 0.29 t DM ha−1 for one-
year-old plants to 57.26 t DM ha−1 for the twelve-year-old
plants (Figure 2). While the biomass stocks for stump were
0.01 to 2.1 t DM ha−1, the stocks for coarse roots were 0.01
to 26.5 t DM ha−1 and for fine roots 0.004 to 3.6 t DM ha−1,
respectively (Figure 2). The corresponding total C stocks
in the biomass were 27.8 kg C ha−1 for the seedlings,
915.3 kg C ha−1 for the one-year-old, 6,009.0 kg C ha−1 for
the two-year-old and 40,584.0 kg C ha−1 for the twelve-year-
old plants. The measured average C contents in the biomass
pools were 43.4% for coarse roots, 41.9% for fine roots,
46.8% for stump, and 46.4% for shoot (Table 3). Differences
in absolute biomass for each compartment and stand age
were found to be significant for shoot, stump, coarse, and
fine roots (P < 0.05) with higher values in older stands. Only

for the coarse root biomass between the two-and the twelve-
year-old plants, a slightly lower significance level of P = 0.07
was calculated.

The overall annual shoot growth increment was
seen to be increasing in the first years starting at
0.29 t DM ha−1 yr−1 for the one-year-old plants, contin-
uing with 2.56 t DM ha−1 yr−1 for the two-year-old and
4.77 t DM ha−1 yr−1 for the twelve-year-old plants (Figure 3).
The increase was significant comparing the one-, two- and
twelve-year-old stand (P < 0.05; Figure 3), indicating a
general higher biomass productivity in older stands. Coarse
root growth increments did not show significant differences
between stand ages. The fine root growth increments
decreased comparing the one- and two-year-old stands with
the twelve years old stand (P < 0.05) with no significant
difference between the one- and the two-year-old plantation.
The annual stump growth increments were significantly
lower in the one-year-old stand compared to the two-year-
old stand as well as compared to the twelve-year-old stand
(P > 0.05), but no significant difference was observed
between two and twelve years.

Comparing the different aged plants, the relative alloca-
tion of the biomass compartments is seen to change (Figure
4, Table 2). The ratio of shoot (aboveground biomass) to root
(belowground biomass) for the seedlings is 3.5 (78% : 22%)
and changes to 0.2 (18% : 82%) for the one-year-old plants,
respectively; to 0.7 (42% : 58%) for the two-year-old plants
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Figure 2: Absolute dry matter distribution of the woody biomass
compartments shoot, stump, fine roots and coarse roots, for seedlings
(Initial), a one-, two- and a twelve-year-old stand of Robinia
pseudoacacia (standard deviation is plotted as error bar).

and reaches a value of 2.0 (66% : 34%) for the twelve-year-old
plants (Table 2). In Figure 5, the logarithmized belowground
biomass (coarse roots + fine roots) versus aboveground
biomass (stump + shoot) is presented. The plot reveals a
strong increase of root biomass during the first vegetation
period (initial value compared to the one-year-old plants)
with a slope >1. This allocation pattern changes between
the one-year and the two-year-old plants, and then more
biomass is allocated to the aboveground biomass than to the
belowground biomass (slope < 1).

C/N ratios for the one-, two- and twelve-year-old stands
were 29.9, 31.6, and 81.0 for the shoots, 30.7, 48.2, and 84.2
for the stump, 13.2, 13.6, and 15.7 for the fine roots and
19.0, 25.0, and 37.9 for the coarse roots. Total N stocks in the
woody biomass amounted to 0.9 kg N ha−1 for the seedlings
(assuming 9200 plants ha−1), 42.8 kg N ha−1 for one-year,
232.0 kg N ha−1 for two-year, and 1327.2 kg N ha−1 for the
twelve-year-old plants. For the calculation the measured
average N contents of 1.8% in the coarse roots, 3.0% in the
fine roots (including root nodules), 1.1% in the stump, and
1.2% in the shoot were used (Table 3).

4. Discussion

4.1. Biomass Productivity of R. pseudoacacia. The shoot com-
partment represents yield biomass and therefore the direct
economical value of an energy plantation. The obtained
results for the biomass productivity of R. pseudoacacia
on the study sites resemble those reported in literature.
Gruenewald et al. [9] investigated biomass accumulation of
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R. pseudoacacia in an alley cropping system on a reclamation
site in the Lusatian lignite-mining district (Brandenburg,
Germany) and reported values of 29.8 t DM ha−1 after six
years and a peak biomass productivity of 5.8 t DM ha−1 yr−1.
Furthermore, they reported average biomass accumulations
ranging from 3.2 to 4.6 t DM ha−1 yr−1 after two years in an
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Figure 5: Plot of the aboveground (stump + shoot) versus the
belowground biomass (coarse + fine roots) of seedlings (Initial), a
one-, two-, and a 12-year-old stand of black locust (Robinia pseudo-
acacia).

alley cropping system in the Helmstedt lignite-mining dis-
trict (Lower Saxony, Germany). Even higher annual growth
increments of up to 9.5 t DM ha−1 yr−1 were reported by
Grünewald et al. [34] for a fourteen-year-old R. pseudoacacia
plantation on reclamation sites in the Lusatian mining
area of “Welzow-Süd” (Brandenburg, Germany). Also, in
“Welzow-Süd,” Böhm et al. [35] investigated a R. pseudoa-
cacia SRC and reported an average biomass productivity of
about 3 t DM ha−1 yr−1 for the first three years of growth.
Peters et al. [36] measured average annual growth rates
of 5.5 t DM ha−1 yr−1 for R. pseudoacacia on study sites
in Brandenburg with plant densities of between 4100 and
5700 trees ha−1 following six years. Growth data on R.
pseudoacacia reported from other temperate regions present
similar findings. Rédei et al. [26] investigated the growth
of different R. pseudoacacia clones growing on marginal
sites in Hungary and measured mean annual increments
of 2.9 to 9.7 t DM ha−1 yr−1 at ages between 3 and 7 years
using a stocking density of 6667 trees ha−1. Bongarten et
al. [23] reported 3 to 8 t DM ha−1 yr−1 after three years of
growth in an intensive short-rotation system in the Piedmont
region of Georgia (USA). Dickmann et al. [37] measured R.
pseudoacacia growth in the same region and found average
values after four years of growth of 4.2 t DM ha−1 yr−1 and in
Eastern Kansas (USA) Geyer [1] found comparatively high
average growth rates of 14.2 t DM ha−1 yr−1 with planting
densities of around 1400 to 7000 trees ha−1 after five years.

Remarkably, the measured growth increments of R. pseu-
doacacia were at least equal to those of poplar or willow
under comparable growth conditions. Accordingly, Grue-
newald et al. [9] measured average growth increments for
two poplar clones (Hybrid 275 and Androscoggin) of 1.1 to
2.0 t DM ha−1 yr−1 and for willow of 1.0 t DM ha−1 yr−1 after
a rotation of six years at the Lusatian alley cropping system.
For the Helmstedt study site biomass accumulations between
2.2 t DM ha−1 yr−1 and 3.9 t DM ha−1 yr−1 were reported for
Androscoggin and Hybrid 275, respectively. Bungart and
Hüttl [8] investigated the growth of different hybrid poplar
clones in a short-rotation plantation on another neighboring

reclamation site in the mining-area of “Welzow-Süd” and
found aboveground biomass accumulations ranging from 24
to 49 t DM ha−1 at age 8, corresponding to a growth rate of
2.7 to 5.4 t DM ha−1 yr−1.

The study results suggest that at least in the Lusatian
region R. pseudoacacia is very productive compared to willow
and poplar, and therefore a promising tree for biomass
production. This is especially true for the harsh growth
conditions on marginal reclamation sites.

4.2. Biomass Allocation. The proportion of biomass allocated
belowground increased considerably within the early growth
years (Figure 4). The data suggest that in the state of planting
(label “Initial”) the aboveground biomass (shoot and stump)
dominates clearly with a share of 78% of the total biomass.
This allocation pattern reflects the growth conditions in the
seed bed and might be influenced by a general loss of root
biomass caused by replanting the seedlings from the seed bed
into the plantation. Therefore, the results of the seedlings
may not reflect an undisturbed growth of R. pseudoacacia.
In the subsequent early growing seasons, the plants seem
to invest a lot in the expansion of their root systems; the
aboveground plant parts become more and more dominant
and at the age of twelve, the distribution of the biomass has
changed. Aboveground growth has overhauled root growth
and as a result the aboveground biomass represents 66% of
total biomass which corresponds with a shoot : root ratio of
2. Figure 5 indicates that equilibrium appears to have been
reached between ages 2 and 12 (slight gradient between two
and twelve years) meaning allometry has become constant.
Such a distribution of biomass allocated aboveground to that
belowground is frequently found in mature forests, whereas
the reported ratios vary considerably [38, 39].

The observed change in the shoot : root ratio reflects a
typical change during the plant life cycle, because usually, the
relative mass of belowground organs increases from the juve-
nile to the generative stage and decreases during the senile
stage [40]. Comparable shoot : root ratios were reported by
Boring and Swank [41] who found for a 4, a 17, and a
38 years old R. pseudoacacia stand root fractions of 33%,
18%, and 18% compared to total biomass, corresponding
to shoot : root ratios of 2.0, 4.6 and 4.6, respectively. The
authors found higher values for older stands, but took root
samples from 0–30 cm only. In contrast, in the presented
study measurements were performed down to a soil depths
of 90 cm in the oldest stand. Furthermore, Boring and
Swank [41] used allometric functions to estimate large lateral
root biomass. These differences in approach might have
contributed to lower reported shares of total root biomass
by Boring and Swank [41], especially for the older stands.

However, studies on the C allocation patterns of R.
pseudoacacia in biomass plantations are very limited. For
poplar and willow more comprehensive studies have been
conducted. Accordingly, Coleman et al. [42] investigated C
allocation in young poplar plantations (Populus deltoides
Bartr.) in the USA and found a shoot : root ratio of 2.3
for an unfertilized one year old plantation. Liberloo et al.
[43] investigated different poplar clones at planting densities
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of 5000 and 10000 trees ha−1 in a field trial in Central-
Italy and measured comparably high shoot : root ratios of
between 8 and 10 at the end of the second three-year rotation.
The results, however, may not be directly comparable with
those reported in this study. Apart from the likely growth
response to harvesting following three years of growth
(first rotation), the authors did not include the fine root
biomass (<2 mm) in their calculation and, additionally,
regarded the stump biomass as part of the root biomass.
For lysimeter-grown basket willows (Salix viminalis L.),
Rytter [44] reported shoot : root ratios, excluding leaves and
cuttings, that declined from 2.5 to 1.8 in the first year and
then increased to between 6.7 and 9.1 in subsequent years
in clayey and sandy soils, respectively. Dušek and Květ [40]
investigated different aged plantings of Salix caprea L. in
a field trial in the Czech Republic. The authors reported
a shoot : root ratio ranging from 3 to 4 for three-year-old
plants. However, if the plantations are harvested frequently,
the shoot : root ratio might be influenced.

In non-N2-fixing woody plants, biomass allocation to
roots typically increases as soil N becomes increasingly lim-
ited [45]. Johnsen and Bongarten [46] investigated seedlings
of R. pseudoacacia and found no impact of soil N availability
on biomass allocation to roots. They observed no change in
shoot : root ratio with increasing plant age while investigating
impacts of N-fertilization on the plants. Nevertheless, the
accumulated root biomass accounts for a remarkable share of
total biomass in the R. pseudoacacia plantations. Therefore,
the belowground biomass may play an important role in the
formation of soil humus via root and root nodule turnover
and following decomposition with resultant positive influ-
ences on both soil moisture and soil fertility.

The amount of woody biomass accumulated under the
imposed coppice regimes (stumps) reflects the tree manage-
ment conditions within the plantation. For the seedlings and
one-year-old trees, the stump (defined as the first 10 cm of
the shoot) was within 20–25%, compared to the shoot, a
considerable compartment of the aboveground biomass. It
was found that the stump compartment contributes a relative
share of between 3.6% in the one-year-old plantation and
2.3% in the twelve-year-old plantation. The biomass of the
stump compartment in relation to the shoot compartment
decreased with plant age and thus with plant size. In the
twelve-years-old plantation, the stump was seen to decrease
to a share of only about 3.6% of that of the shoot.
Nevertheless, the total mass of 2 t DM ha−1 is a considerable
biomass stock as it remains after harvest at the site and
together with root biomass increases the permanent baseline
C stock in the living plant compartments.

4.3. Effects on the Carbon and Nitrogen Cycle. Gross primary
production (GPP) represents the main photosynthesis-
derived C input into ecosystems but does not represent
the C balance of a system as autotrophic and heterotrophic
respiration reduces the C input. In a spruce forest according
to Schulze [47], around 75% of the assimilatory C gain is
used for respiration of the plants and roughly 25% of the C
is respired by microbes within the soil. Subtracting the C loss

due to additional disturbances (such as harvest, grazing, and
fire) of the remaining biomass, only approximately 1% of the
photosynthetic C input is stored at the biome level, or the C
balance of the ecosystem may indeed become negative.

In the present study, the totalized above- and below-
ground woody biomass production, which complies with
the GPP minus autotrophic respiration minus foliage
biomass, in the investigated R. pseudoacacia plantations is
2.0 t DM ha−1 yr−1 for one-year, 6.7 t DM ha−1 yr−1 for two-
year, and 7.4 t DM ha−1 yr−1 for the twelve-year-old stand
(Figure 3). These values represent the annual C accumula-
tion in the woody plant parts following one, two, and twelve
years. For twelve years, these values correspond with an
additional C storage of around 3.38 t C ha−1 yr−1 and even
if the potential yield biomass (shoot growth) is subtracted
from that value an average C storage of 1.17 t C ha−1 yr−1 in
stump, fine and coarse roots can be concluded (Table 3).

One advantage of R. pseudoacacia on marginal sites is
that the tree is a legume and as such has the ability to fix
atmospheric N, a nutrient that is usually limited on the
Lower Lusatian reclamation sites if no additional fertilizer
is applied. In the plantations under study, the trees seem to
intensively fixate air N as the major part of the N is bound
in the root system (the root nodules), at least up to an age
of two years. Even at age twelve, the N stock in the root
compartments is nearly as high as the N stock in the shoot
(Table 3), although the shoot to root ratio has increased to
about 2.0 in the twelfth year. Because nutrients (such as N) in
woody plant parts are usually concentrated in the bark, older
plants with thicker branches have lower total nutrient con-
centrations in lignified plant parts due to a lower bark frac-
tion in relation to a higher fraction of nutrient-poor wood
[48, 49]. Accordingly, the shoots, stumps, and coarse roots
of the older plants had wider C/N ratios than the younger
plants, whereas the C/N ratio of the less intensively lignifying
fine roots does not change substantially with increasing plant
age. Furthermore, the measured N concentrations and N
stocks in the shoots of R. pseudoacacia are higher than
values reported for willow and poplar on comparable sites.
Bungart and Hüttl [50] measured the nutrient contents in
aboveground plant parts of different four-year-old clones of
poplar, willow, and aspen on reclamation sites in the mining
area of “Welzow-Süd” (average biomass productivity of the
plantation was 2.3 t DM ha−1 yr−1) and reported average
contents of 4.9 mg N g−1 DM and a total N accumulation of
51 kg ha−1.

Dependent upon stand age, stand density, nutrient de-
mand, and climate, typical annual fixation rates of R. pseu-
doacacia range between 30 and 120 kg N ha−1 [41, 51, 52].
Some authors report a general increase in the soil N under
R. pseudoacacia cover [53], whereas the increase is not only
a result of release from decaying N-rich leaves and roots,
but also from root exudates that may contain 1–2% of the
recently fixed N [54]. Berthold et al. [55] also reported of
higher N amounts under R. pseudoacacia forest stands in
Hungary (ages ranged between 28 and 56 years) but also
presented results indicating that an excess of nitrate under
R. pseudoacacia leached together with base cations (K+,
Ca2+, Mg2+) causing soil acidification and a decrease of soil
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fertility compared to adjacent oak stands. Similar findings
were reported for stands in eastern Germany [56].

The measured N stocks in the biomass compartments
of R. pseudoacacia quantify the amount of N that is stored
in the living woody plant compartments. In the shoot
compartment alone, about 0.71 t N ha−1 are stored in the
twelve-year-old stand compared to a total N storage of
1.3 t N ha−1 in the whole plants. This would result in an
average accumulation rate of 0.11 t N ha−1 yr−1. Parts of this
N are continually injected into the processes of decomposi-
tion, ammonification, nitrification, and denitrification [57]
via aboveground and belowground litter fall. However, a
significant N enrichment in the vegetation and the soil under
R. pseudoacacia might result in high nitrification rates in the
mineral soil [16]. As a result, nitrate and base cations can
be leached, and, depending on the buffer capacity of the soil
pH may decrease [55, 56]. However, an enrichment of soil N
in response to the presence of R. pseudoacacia may also have
a considerable positive impact, for example, on the growth
of other adjacent tree species especially on nutrient poor
mining substrates [58].

The performed growth experiments in the presented
study do not reveal any adverse impacts of R. pseudoacacia
on the C or the N household. On the contrary, the self-
fertilization in combination with a comparatively good resis-
tance against drought enabled R. pseudoacacia to be com-
petitive compared to other fast growing tree species such as
willow or poplar on the reclamation sites [9]. Furthermore,
according to other studies performed on Lusatian mine sites,
R. pseudoacacia contributes substantially to an C sequestra-
tion in the soil and a buildup of soil humus pools [28, 59].

5. Conclusions

It was found that the biomass accumulation in the woody
plant parts and the annual shoot increments in the R.
pseudoacacia plantations were higher or at least similar high
as growth performances reported for willow and poplar
on comparable sites. The results suggest that R. pseudoa-
cacia is comparatively well adapted to the harsh growth
conditions that can be found on the Lower Lusatian recla-
mation sites. A remaining average C accumulation rate in
stump and roots (excluding harvest removals) of at least
1.17 t C ha−1 yr−1 after twelve years of growth was estimated.
At a maximum biomass accumulation rate in the woody
plant parts of 7.45 t DM ha−1 yr−1, a remarkable share of the
woody biomass growth in the twelve-year-old plantation was
allocated into the root system accounting for 34% of the
total biomass. It was found that the stump compartment
contributes a relative share of between 3.6% and 2.3% of
the total biomass and therefore builds together with the root
biomass a notable baseline C stock in SRC. This mid-term C
pool is SRC-specific, as it does not exist in conventional land
use systems with annual energy crops.

Nitrogen stocks in the living woody biomass compart-
ments ranged between 42.8 kg N ha−1 for the one-year
and 1327.2 kg N ha−1 for the twelve-year-old plants (cor-
responding N stocks without shoots were 39.1 kg N ha−1

and 612.5 kg N ha−1), confirming that the living biomass

compartments in the R. pseudoacacia plantations may rep-
resent a considerable source of N input into the N-poor
reclamation systems via the processes of decomposition.

In regards to the produced shoot biomass as a possible
replacement for fossil energy resources and the accumulated
stump and root biomass as advantageous for C sequestration,
soil humus status, and general site fertility, the results suggest
that R. pseudoacacia would be a good candidate for biomass
production in SRC systems on reclamation sites and other
marginal lands. Assuming a life time of 20–30 years for a SRC
with a following conversion of the plantation back into agri-
cultural land, as was demonstrated for a study site in Lusatia
[60], the C sequestration capacity of a landscape could be
enhanced by establishing a rotation system with alternating
cultivation of conventional crops and SRC. If the areas for
SRC are shifted, the permanent existence of a root and a
stump pool for C storage would be ensured. Furthermore,
conventional crops would benefit from higher soil humus
and soil N contents if they were cultivated on former SRC
areas after removal of the plantation. However, knowledge
of the C and N household in R. pseudoacacia plantations on
reclamation sites and possible implications for soil quality
are still somewhat incomplete. Further investigations (e.g.,
additional sampling of plants at complementary ages with
a focus on element flows and turnover processes) would
help to receive a more solid data base and to obtain a more
detailed picture of the C and N translocation processes
within the plantations.
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